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Dectaratlon by tlre Prosidoncy on behalf ol tho European Unlon
on Burundl

The Europcan Union notes witlr satisfactiott tlto attttoullcernotlt made on 13 May by Prosidont

Pierrc Buyoya rogarding tho nogotiations taking place in Rome on a coase-fire in Burundi, and

the early opening, under the aegis of the former President ol Tanzania, Julius Nyrere, of
political logotiations: thsse must bring togotltor all the partios in Burundi.

tn its view that announcom€nt reprssents an inrportant stago in the ssarclr for negotiated

solutions to the conflict in Burundi. lt oncouragos tho parties concornod to begin this procoss

without dolay.

The Europoan Union cautions tlronr against any tonrptation to resort to force to impede the

procoss of national roconciliatioll.

T5o I trropoan [lpion roitoratos itr; r:ortcottt nt t]to ltttntitltitariatt situatiolr irr tha assontbly

canl[)s nlrd apltotrls to tlro [Jrrrrrrdralr Govutturtottl lrr tltsporstt lltosc cutllps at tho oarliest

opportunity.

The Europoan Union refors to its rloclarertion of 7 May in wltich it totally condamned thc

contiluecl violence on tho grotrrrd arrd irr particttlar tlte tnassacres attd atrocities committetl

against the civilian populatiorr. lt urgently appoals to all arntod groups to agree to an

immediate cessatiorr of hostilities in order to end tha violonco ancl create conditions

conducive to starting negotiations in a clitttate ol cotrlidonce and calrn.
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The European Union is reacly to back tho poaco l)ro(:oss with support al politicnl lovol arrtl

with arry practical assistance that proves nccossary fot tlte coltduct of a peace procoss

loaclng to t[e restoration of clernocracy. To that etrtl its Special Envoy, Mr Alello, will

srtl)Jx)tl llyr gltrlrls ol llrr: trrotliitlot, Ml Jttlttts Nylttttl, itt t:oolltrralttllr witlr thtr UN/OAU

Slrecrll Heltrosorrtative, Mr Sirluxrtttt, iuttl tltu tttltttl tttltttttottotlttl otlstltvors.
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